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were phced a minute piece of wood and a small piece of worsted : 
and in neither of these cases was the least change perceptible 
after the lapse of a considerable time in the position of the 
object, nor in that of any of the glan ls, either those in C'>ntact 
with it or the more remote It would appear, therefore, 
tlut the organised Hructure of the fly ani of the piece of raw 
meat had power of excitin{ this m'Jtion which is not 
l'ossessed by matter of a different description; 

SCIENTIFIC SERf ALS 

Fo,_:;,ewlorlf's Amza!!lt dcr tmd Chemic, No.6. 1873·
Thi' number commences with n paper hy on the 
m"t!on <>f sound in hent and tnbes. lie finrl,, nmoeg 
other that th·' g-raclual heading of a IH> little 
on the •ize of wave-length, but if a tnLc suddenly bent to· an 
nngle, the sound-mntbn i; considcrahlv affeckd; i• would seem 
th1t llJC motion of the air-particles did not suddenly alter in 
rlirrction with the tuhe.-A series of experiments on the electro
moti\·e and tlwrmo·elcctric forces of some metallic alloys, 
on contact with copper, is detailed by M. Sun•iell. The 
alloys examined were bismuth-tin, bismuth-antimony (in 
various proport'ons}, and German silver; the methocl em
ployed in the ca>e of electromotive force being that of Edluad, 
l·a<ed on the bet, that a galvanic currcn', pa"ing a!l 
tlectromotor, procluce< in it, propqr;ionally to its electromotive 
hrce, an absorption or pro•luction of he.1t, accorcling as the cur
rent i; in the 'arne rlirectioa as th:>t of the electromotor, or con· 
tralJ' to it. The aJ!nys, like the pure met1l>, have the 'amc 
orJer in e1ectrnnintive in thern1o·dectric series; aml it appe.us 
that the pr•)portion of them1f>.clectric to electromotive force i,; 
C•1nstant, and equal to tlnt for the combina•ions iron-copper, 
arHI copper'hi;m,th. Co:np:uative experiment< 011 various 
pyromttric tnethods----'-air tl•crn1ometer, expans1nn of 
c_ll\)timeh'r. di .... ;ochtion of a C:lmpoJn·i, nnrl dedrica.l rc·ist
r.nce, leo.rl !II. '\'cinhold Ia a for the h;t (or Sie•nen;'), 
a< the mo•t reliable. The calorimeter, pn>p<rly used, nlsl gi,-e, 
1--o"d res·>lts.-:\1. Lorenz, of Copenher;:en, furni<hes a new de
t7rmin:ttion nf the res;stance of mercury, in ah;o}ute 

lie attri'lutes the disconlance in previous rc-ults to 
the employment of in(lucecl CII'Tents, of 'Z'ariab!e artri 
lu! a:loprs an m.ethod in \vhich a consf,lltl elcctrn
Jn•.>tin' 1dtlwut current, i> The result ,,f fi,·e 
• xperiments j,; 1 mercury unit = O''J337 Ohm'., unit, or 
mercury to 0'9337· 1:>10 ab-olnte units-Of there· 
Ill 'lining pap·:r< we may note one by Kohlrausch on the dectro· 
dternical e1uivalent of sih·er, nnd mineralo..;icalno:es on wolfram, 
and on a new mineral, nrdenite. 
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Royal Horticultural Society.-General A•ts· 20. 
_,y, A. Lind,ay, Secretary, in the chair.-The Rev. M. J. 
Berkeley said Kerseon's 5eedling a variety which 
g1ined a fir,t·class certificat<: at the la>t meetin::;, turntd out to 
be not a garden se>!•iling b1t one originally taken from a common 
hedge in the nei,;hbo,uhoo:l of 1\:tctboro.Igh. Tnis was not a 
>alitary in>tm:e of a fine >aridy of fruit being fo.1n l in such 
places-the Puol apple lu"in b.:en di<covcred in a pbnta· 
tion at Nottin;,:ham. l\lr. Berkeley then alluded ton dise.ts<! of 
the crocus very clQstructive to the gladiolus, and which al;o 
attacked the >affron croctts and the narcissu;; it \\;as first 
described by under the name of Taco11. He concludtd 
l>y remarking that wgetable,; treakd with sewage were apt to be 
much deteriorated in llavour. 

Sept. ].-General ll!t·cting.-Dr. Kellock in the chair. -Ad· 
vert•ng ag;tin to the su'•ject of Taco1r'in the G!J.diolu<, the Rev. 
]\!, J. was i.;cline.l to attribute it t•J "•nnstroke."-A 
lmnch of gnpes \\a5 exhibited fro a. the parwt pi lilt of the 
Hampton Court vine; it tla•ed from 1761.-A fnngn> 
ltPidms) was sent by Sir Gilbert Scott, from the ru:>l of n cnurch 
at Croydon. 

PARIS 

Academy of Sciences, Sept. 15.-:ll. Dertrand in the 
ciJ:tir.-T!ie following papers were read :-An answer to Father 

llYt<1 Vf Faye. Tile author replied tQ thr: 

ohjec ions raised by the Italian observer to the cyclonic theory 
on the ground of the of prominences where there 
are no spots. M. Faye considered !hat the pores, which are 
vertical cyclones, are the can'e of the circulation of the solar 
hydrogen, anti hence of thepromincnces. He also replied to some 
objections to the direction of the circuhr motion in 
cyclonic 'pots.-Ne1v reseuch•s oct the analysis and the theflry 
of the pulse in normal and abnnrmal by !\I. Uot!illaud. 
Tire authflr an'lounce•l the discovery of a secondary beat in the 
pul,P, which he ascribe I to a cr>ntraction an•! expansion of the 
arteries them,elve<.-On choleraic dejection;; agents in the 
rropa!:;ation of cholera, by Cli. Pellarin.-On the of 
form exhibited by Comet IV., 1873, by 1\DL Rayet and Andre. 
-On the movement oJ an c1a•tic' wire one end of which a 
vib"atory motion, by E. the products of 
the oxiclation of metenric irons an:l a C')mparison of them with 
the terrestrial mo.gnetitcs, by :II. S•an. 1\leunicr.-Proccss for tho 
prep:uation of a new aniline r_cd, by \I. E. Ferriere. The new 
colnur i> prepo.red by on acetate of aniline with amm:l
niKal cupric hy Irate, and then s1turatin;z with sulphuric acid. 
On concentration sulphate is deposited, ani the 
colour rem'lins. lt is a purple red. 

Sept. Bertrand in the chair.-On the chairman 
his he at once proceeded to announce the deaths of 
Co<te, of the Sec•i"n of Anatomy and Zoology, and of 1\f. 
Nelaton, of the Section of mvl Surgery; and to "x
press in a few word.; the sorrow "f the Ar.aclemy at the grievous 
lnss it l11d thus sustained. At the conclusion of the 
remark,. l\l. le lhron Laney at once proposed that, to nnrk its 
'en>e of the double los<, the Academy should not hear any 
p:1pers at the meeting-, an•) th 1t the correspondence only shou!.l 
appe:tr in the Comf!.:s R<'ldns. The. following papers were ac
cnnlingly printed:-Thermic reseJ.rches on the: cnndens:tthn of 
gases hv solids-continuation : absorption of by pb· 
thnm-bbck, hy :11. J>. A. Favre.-Cert'lin observations on the 
wingerl forn1 of the PlLJ·llt1Xtr.z -;:asla!rL-c in ·connection :with .the 
pr•>pagation of by :11. ]\[ax. Cornu.-On the proper 
time for the application of the suhmersi<m treatment to· vines 
tainted hy Phylloxera, by M. T.. Faucon.-On the proportion of 
carbonic anhydri le in atmospheric air, and on its varhtion with 
the altitnrle, P. Truchot. The author finds the qtnntity 
of this gas rlimini>hcs os the altitu·le incrca<;cs.-On C'Jralline, by 

Co:umaille.-Note on a meteqrite \\'ith n 
train seen on the night of <..:epteml1er 28, 1873, hy 
-The second part of :'II. i\fercadier's note on the mo\'cment of 
an· elastic wire, one end of which is endued with a vibr;,rory 
motion. 
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